Directions to UCM Summit Center

850 NW Chipman Road, Door 54, Lee’s Summit, MO 64063

FROM DOWNTOWN KANSAS CITY AREA

- Take I-70 East to Independence.
- Exit South Hwy 291/I-470 (Exit 15A) toward Lee’s Summit.
- From I-470, take Hwy 50 East (Exit 7A) to the Chipman Road exit, staying in the left turn lane.
- Turn left (east) onto Chipman Road and drive under the underpass.
- Take a left at Blue Parkway (second light).
- Take a right at Midway Crossing (second light) across from the Summit Fair Shopping Center.
- UCM Summit Center is on the right – Door 54.
- Parking is located between the two buildings and to the west of the south building.

FROM JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS

- Take I-470 East to Hwy 50 (Exit 7A).
- Stay in the exit lane to the Chipman Road exit, staying in the left turn lane.
- Turn left (east) onto Chipman Road and drive under the underpass.
- Take a left at Blue Parkway (second light).
- Take a right at Midway Crossing (second light) across from the Summit Fair Shopping Center.
- UCM Summit Center is on the right – Door 54.
- Parking is located between the two buildings and to the west of the south building.

FROM KCI

- Drive south on I-29 to downtown.
- Continue on I-29 to I-70 East.
- From I-70 East, take I-435 South to I-470 East-Lee’s Summit.
- Exit off I-470 to Hwy 50 East (Exit 7A).
- Stay in the exit lane and take Chipman Road exit, staying in the left turn lane.
- Turn left (east) onto Chipman Road and drive under the underpass.
- Take a left at Blue Parkway (second light).
- Take a right at Midway Crossing (second light) across from the Summit Fair Shopping Center.
- UCM Summit Center is on the right – Door 54.
- Parking is located between the two buildings and to the west of the south building.

FROM EAST OF LEE’S SUMMIT

- Take Hwy 50 West to the Chipman Road exit.
- At the end of the off-ramp (traffic light), turn right onto Chipman Road.
- Take a left at Blue Parkway (first light).
- Take a right at Midway Crossing (second light) across from the Summit Fair Shopping Center.
- UCM Summit Center is on the right – Door 54.
- Parking is located between the two buildings and to the west of the south building.

816-347-1612
www.ucmo.edu/summitcenter
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